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Anonymous

Soprano

Et in terraque pax homini -

Alto

bus bo-nae voi-lun ta-

Tenor

ra pax homo-ni-bus bo-

Bass

mi-bus bo nae voi-

S. -

be ne di__

A. -

Be ne di__ ci-mus te__ (be_

T. -

lau-da__ mus te

B. -

mus te (lau-da__mus te)
prop-ter mag-nam glo-ri-
bi) pro-pter mag-nam glo-ri-am tu_

am tu___ am Do____ mi-ne De-

us rex coe-loe stis de___
us Rex-coe-le-stis de___ us pa_

coe-loe stis de___ us pa___
This section was marked O2

Spiritus et alme

The manuscript called for no rest there, at all, but nothing seems to line up with what the manuscript had.
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Spiritus et alme
Mariam gubernans

Tu solus minus Mari

Tu solus minus ma ri

Tu am gu bernans

Tu am gu bernans tu so

am gu bernans tu so

am gu bernans tu so

Tu solus al tis si mus

Tu solus al tis si mus

al ti si mus al ti si mus ma ri